
,., "CHAWCTt W . IMPQKTANT TO ITATM A IT II TO WBITIBU1L); AMP THE GLORr Of THt lUTI li THC COMMON , PROPERTT , OF IT CITIZKNS."

I BY Volume 6 Number SOI

D. M9LADRIN,
. IN addition to uuorlmnnr ol"

HALL, tl, HALL
BATTLE & BISHOP,

WHOLESALE GItOCEUS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

,

' 11 ecelYi ng-
- an a Forwarding

AGENTS,
WILMWGTO.V, A. C.

NEW SPRING, GOODS.
JAMES RITIjEI1; .

HAS just received by the late ar-
rivals, from the North, a large ' as-
sortment of

goods.:.Among which nr . - ; ( , ,
Krench and Eulish Lawns,

- Premium Prints, (new style,)
'

-- - Alpaca, colored and black,- - " ' -

Jti oat t and Cambric Muslim,
Gimps and Fringes, assorted,
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers, ,.
Bobinet Laces and Etlginjrs,
Black and colon d Lace Veils,
Superjine Cloths and Cat aimercs, - --

.. Merino Cloth and Kentucky Jeans, .

Drab.-tle-l- e and French Borobaiinea, tFrench and Irish Linen Drilline,
3-- 4 lo 6-- bleached and brown Domestics,
Carpeting and Hearth Rte, -

Penpsj Ivani. and other Jeans,
With many ot her ariicl. s, comiri5ing a very large
assiirtincnt ; all f which, purchased by the
Package (or Cas!i,vill be offered at very low prices
for Cash, or on the usual time to punctual cus-
tomers, i -

v arch 23, 8!4. , . 265-- .

;

i
4

WM H BA1TNEJ

avis OF THE NORTH: (CAROLINIAN ;
'

, if naid in advance, 2 0
r .h. .nri of six months 3 On

1 of - 3 5jat the end theyear
Rates of Advertising X ' ; -

ih Brat, and thirty cents
1. t ndr SHUA c iui

insertion. . ,..'fcrttsfn" by the year .ill be charged according
L the qirantity of mailer inserted,r : &e. 25 percent higher.

r. M. -- CAMPS ELL,
HAVlNU been appointed ,

s sTTsTW f.ltflfilTCIfc
. is ureLiared to attend

from abroad will be
SONSIGNMENTS

!- -'
WANTED.

. . a .ITnO I
'ftft-BUSHEL- Ur A3nr-3- , mime- -

.1 -

piarcn ,

"WE W
brwardtng, and Commission

H 0 U IS Hi. , ,
WroULD inform tlie meiciiar.ts of ihe interior
rW . i i , J w.r.r, rlldll W 1 h lilt! HM1- -

met iwi'" -
'rocery business, added .hat of the Forward- -

., i .,Cili River. are prepared lo
s " - '14 oil me

I. i . i :.....:.. unnh such terms as will
our coaxes and expenses be- -

,11 competition, ..l r. .:.ut k iKin nnv n nor
less on me irci-- u j -

fr the interior, and not otherwise directed, will
L ,mJ in our p ssion.

17, I SH.

AG ENC Y
,r the sale of Timber, Lumber,

and Naval Stores.
VAVIXGi locate.! mysctt in umin.uu i

K oe of el TIMBER. LUMBER,
ftPGNTINE, TAR, , 1 would say 'o the
lie lhar n,illii!i2 shall he wanting on my part to
Ljvi,, of entire satisfaction. I take this op- -

unity of acknowledging mv noiigauoua iu n.u-- c

have patronized nv, anu nop. u. .

o! the business ot the public encrlly.
STEWART PIPKIN.

on, N. C, March 16, 1344. 26-- l v.

ifinvns For. 1845.
u.t .eeeiv d Turner end Hiiffh - A linaoacs for
.. Also ihe Farmers aud Planters and Pr.sby- -

,n Almanacs for .345.

bito'er 26, 1345.

HARDWARE STORE
ks tVrsosi Street, opposite tlie
f Bank of Cape Fcivf.
IlflS Subscriber aniiouucea lo t io public in

"enora!, a.itl to liia tric.id.-- avid oi-- I customers
hamcular, that ho i iiu ipeiiiig an e itiiu new

Stock OI IhOOCIS,
Cotisisttng of

Hardware and Cutlery,
Saddlers' Materials,

Carriage Makers' Materials,
Carpenters' Tools,

Paints, Oil, and Groceries.
d inasmuch as quick anl's ars des'rub'e. all may
pil ito with perfect c.jiifi lence on j;etti n rood

am.
JAMES BAKER.

Kuril 13. 1844. 263-t- f.

IRAYSON MUTTER !
i B i'f I'E.t, n prime article, recti ved

!r'ulti.l. Gn.vs.m, Va. ALSO lbs
IG S LARD, a first rate article, for sale bv
I JON ES& DUNN,
Pet. 12, 1S44. 1 foot if linvinouul.

Sarness Making.h subscriber has on hand and for sale, at re- -

fil prices. .15 sets of harness, assorted, and a tew
aire trim.nin, tec., low for cash, or on short
'' lo punctual cuslomets.

and barouche tops, and harness ol all kinds
iiei!, and carriages re- -t rimmed in beat stvle.
pin notice, and at low prices.
tpAH orders will be promptly attended to, and

ork done, in the mo?t tastelul arid satislactory
ier,or no charge made.

us. I7.'44.-- If - JAMES SUNDY;

MATCHES!
3 GROSS superior Locofoco la(chc93

Ttlatt rroivar1 anil f r Y. r

W. PRIOR.
lo. 9th 1344-298- -y. , .

fJST rec ived, an assortment ofSPRING AND
. ,I RTTYIVtct rwnnxuiuiudu uuuua, among wnicn are

inefanpv I . . I T

flzu-incg-
, and Qalzarine Muslins and Prints.

. .JU.IIC,rnnzie itiusiins
inbaiines, Alpawas. ond Challeys, . v ;

ack Gicghams and Lawns, , , 'immer Cloths and Cassimers,
' ?

imhroons, Drillinss, and Linens,
' "'

oh Barrage and Filit Shawls, ' : '
k Lace and Filit Cardinals and Cape, ' "i?le Gimps, Silk Fringe, and Gimp Trimmingseh Lamehon Brocade Silks,ireaH and Gimpure Lace and Edpina,le Thread and Mactin Lace and Edgings, &e

,R Q C E R I E S .
bags old Jara, I

hags Cuba, J Coffee.
'baosLaqnira, !

'bajsSt Domingo, . ,
' hl,lla- - Susar, assorted.
Wand Powdered Sugar, '

J,W Yofk fine) AIm and .ack Saltee n M,ckTe,c,tc - ; .. .

qeq, McNeill.,0,v.iv it :

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTS.
One case just received, among which ate some fine
likenesses ol POLK and DALLAS.

For ealo by R. W. HARDIS.
Oct. 26, 1844.

B L A N K S.
R.W. HARDIE Has just rec-
eived a supply ol BLANKS, mostly used byCb-rks- , Sheriffs, and Constat Ics, printed on fine)
paper and well execnted.

" Prove all thing, and hold fail that which
is good." Paul.

THESE PILLS have now become she domestic
medicine of almost every family. They are con-
sidered by all who have given them a trial, to bethe most pleasant, safe and effectual medicine tsuse they have the sanction and approval ofthemost eminent Physicians who have adopted them
in their practice, purchase them by the dosen boxes
of the agents, administer them to their patients, and
recommend them as being superior to any other
vegetable Pills before the public. They are not on-
ly Vegetable in name, but iti sub.-tanc- e, and acta
a friendjto Nature in all her operations. Tbey maybe taken by persons of any l ; and Ihe feeble and
the infirni,the nervous and delicate are strengthen-ed by their operation ; hrcane they possess tonieand restorative properties, independent of their
aperient e.flocts. And Females will .find them tobe decidedly the best medicine in use for tbe com'
plaints peculiar to their sex. In er

cosfiveness, and bowel-complain- t, thev stand un-
rivalled. The habitually costive should not fail to
ifive them a trial, as their action is entirely different
from most medicines recomtnended for this con
plaint, and they leave the bowels In a fine and
healthy state, as may be seen by the following tes

:

The following U from Mr Isaac M. Thom-
as, .Merchant at Talladega co.t jSla.l

Tala&eca Sprimcs, Ta!adea Co.
August 17th, 184. JThis is to certify that I have been afilicted witb

sick-heach- e, dyspepsia, and ess-liv- en

ess for tbe last 8 or 9 years, during whichtime I had taken, as well as I tun recollect, about60 boxes of Beck with's pills, 12 boxes of Peters
pilis, and a number of boxes of Champion's sndBraiidreth's pills, all of which afforded me but littleor no relief. At last I was recommended to trv Or
Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and well I dd, for fnevci had but one attack c f tbe he after
I commenced taking the Pills,(now about 6 months)and 1 candidly confess, that I have derived more
real benefits trom the use ol S:ence r'e Pills, than
from all the o'her medicines and pills tiiat I baveever taken : and I would earnestly recommend!
them to all as btinj. in my opinion, the best medi-
cine in use for all lingering complaints. The pillhave done me so much good, that 1 would not feel
willing lo be without them for $5 a box ; and I can.
not but feel very grateful to Dr Spencer for having
prepared such a valuable medicine, and the distri--butio- n

of it is confjrrinj a very great favor on the
public, a a it is a thing ofthe utmost importance
that every family should have a supply ol Dr Spen-cer's truly valuable pills constantly on hand.

ISAAC M.THOMAS.

IS31 OUQ ilq.

SOME "cry hombus from envy, some from jeal-
ousy cry humbug, and some from sheer ignoranceof the thing cry humbug. I do not believe rverv
thin2 th:t shines is gold, nor do I believe tba't
which is hastily denounced is humbug. Prove e
thing and then judge it.' HULL'S PILLS are
nohumbus: wherever they have been used, theyhave invariably given the most decided and un-

equivocal satisfaction. The testimony exists on
every side throughout this vast country from the
Hog Cabin of the Western Wilds to the City Psl-ac- e

of the millionaire there are thousands of wit.
nesscs to the unrivalled efficacy el this invaluable
medicine. It generally cures the Chills and Fevers'
the first day, and docs not sicken the stomach er.
product any disagreeible sensation in the system.Obstinate cases of CHILLS and FEVER, when
other preparations have fail-id- , have yielded at one
to a few doses of Hull's Pills, without any disposi-
tion of a return. They require no puffing, it ie un-

worthy of them. The Mfdieal Faculty are now
prescribing them with unexampled success, not on-

ly in Chills aid Fver, hut in Fevers of all typts,
grades and character, and considers them the most
safe nnd harmless vet the most certain and nrnmni
ftbrlfngc lhat can possibly bo administered in the
remediate manaement-o- f Fevers peculiar to this
country. Full directions for use accompany cash
box. Price One Dollar.

1
HULL'S WORM LOZENGES are the ffreatesl

discovery ever made for dispelling the vaiious kind
of worms t but so frequently and distressingly an-
noy both cliiUIren and adults. From the SpartaGazette "From our own knowledge we tako
great pleasure in recommending to the publnrHull's AVona Lozenfea na tba best worm tnvdirln
extant. Chilitren will eat Ihem as they wonld cnd
and cry for them." To parents we say, do no! be
without these Lozenges at anv time, as von value
the live's of your children.

ALSO DR HULL'S

For the relief oi coughs, colds, consumption. Asih
ma,' whooping cough, oaterrb. tightness of the lunxs
or chest, bronchitis, and all nulmonarv affection..
Several thousand boxes have been sold Within the .
last. six months, pvwg Immediate relief to those
who have been sfflicted with the most distressing
coughs and colds, and restoring to-- health persea
in almost every since oi pulmonary arit etions. .

'' Tlio whole world should know that Dr Hull's
Cough. Loxengrs area certain ctire for all disease
leading to consumptions, and They are
recommended by' thousands who have ttsed them,
arid say that lbefc give relief when all other mean .

fail. Price S5 rents prr box. with fnlf directions.
: DR. LACOUNTS

VEGETABLE TOOTHACHE ELIXIR,
jj ci-tat- and immediate cure.

(Price, 60 cents per Pbial.)
CJ" For sale in Fayetteville bv

. 6. J. HINSDALE.
" " Lumberton by

R.W. FULLER.
" Elizabeth by

"J.W. WHITlt
And on enquiry may be found in nearly all the)
towns and villages throughout the SoMbsra Slates.

9W-S- m.

WOULD inform the public lhat tbey: have
from i heir old stand to tbe store

lately occupied bv Messrs C J & R M Orrell- - and
known as the Yeltov Buildin'os. ' Having largely
increased their stock of GROCERIES, tbey are
prepared to offer inducements in the way .id trade.
i nut. wui De to uie inieie-f- t ol purcnaaera .generally
to give "them a call. 'Their stock will consist in
pait oi ......

10 TorisStvedtes and Erelihl ran,
&u0 lbs. Caet, Blifltir, aj)d German StecL
600 Pa. Hollow Wire, , , .. ..

As " .,.r. ,

500 lbs".Bar Lead, i'40 Bags Shot, assorted, ' ":. '
15 Kegs Vowder, - ;

, 3UU lbs. Epsom Salts, . 1 ,- .- .

300 lbs. Alum, ,. '
1 00 lbs. Borax, ' " " " '

1500 lbs. Copperas, ''-'- .

150 lbs Indiao,
I Cask Saluiptus, ; . ; . i ; :

50 sides sole Leather,
75 Bags Rio CoflVe,
Iff Hhds. Porto Rico Suffar,

H00 lbs. sinole and double leflrrod tail Coffee
crushed Snar,

300 sacks Liverpool Salt,
5U0 bushels Alum do

AlsSO,V agon Bojces, Heilous, Vii,t-s- , Anvils, Cotton
Card-- , Curry Com'is, Potiket Cutlery, Patent Medi-
cine", Hadloek's Sjrup and Powdrrs, Cassia,
Cainphur, Castor Oil, Paints, Pulty, Drugs, &c.&c.

Sept. 14, 844, 29J

Til 1 1. 1 T A 11 TJUDGMENTS & EXECUTIONS ;

OF ALL SORTS,
For sale at the Carotitnan Office.

NOT I C E.
JUS I' RECEIVED, from New York, my Slock cf

FALL AND WINTER
(KUUID)S:

Embracing a General Assortment of such Goods at
are usually kept in a Dry Goods and Grocery Store.
1 hose in want t sut-- articles are invited lo cull
and supply tliTns, lve upon ut tood terms- - as can
he done elsewhere. Those who have heretomre
patronized ine in my line will accept my thanks
fir the same, those who have not, arc invited to do
so as soon as it suits their convenience.

P.TAYLOR.
Sept. 27, 841. S92-4-

WE havej.ist received from New York and Phils-- d

'lphia a large as;o tmcnl of

FALL & WINTER
(B00ID:

- CONSISTING OF

Groceries, Hardware, Crocker-- ,

&c, &c,
which we will s! at the lowest market pricrs.

PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
Oct. 14, 814. 295-3-

BAR SOAP.
subs.:rib. r offers for sale ONETHE BOXES OF BAR SOAP, manufac-

tured at the "Fayettevtllo (N. C.) Candle Factory,"
and warranted iqu.il if not superior to Colgate's
best No. I.

Bei ig determined to devote all necessary atten-
tion to the business, and off ring it at a reduced
price, (5 cents a t onnd lv the box,) he hopes to
receive a due share of public patronage.

ICZp" All orders thankfully received and prompt-- v

tten Jed to.
W. McL. McKAY.

Fayettevilte, May 24,811 "

State of IVortU C"aroI!ua--Moo- re County.
In Equity Fall 2erm, 1844.

Harbcrt Spencer vs. Corn's Dod & Leonard W.
La lion.

IT anpeirinz to the court, that Corn's Dowd, one
of the defendants in the suit p;ndinz in Mooie
Court of Equity, wherein Harbcrt Spencer is Plain-
tiff, and t'om'sDowd and Leonard VV. Lawhon
are Oefond.uit", is not an inhabitant of this State:
Theie4ore, ord.-re- bv the Cou-t- , thai publication
hetttude li the North Carolinian Jor three months,
for Ihu said Cornelies Dowd to be and appear be-

fore his Honor the Judcof the Court of Equity lo
be hold for the county of Moore, at the Court House
in Carthage, on the Monday before the last Monday
oi February. IS45, to plead answer or demur lo Ihe
Plaintiffs bill, otherwise it will be taken pro con-fe.i-

and heard exporte as to hiru.
Witness S. C. Bruee. Clerk ofon.-sai-d Court, the
Monday before the Fast Monday in Anost, IP44.

299-3m- . i . . S. C.BRUCE, C M E.

FOR SALE: -
OLD UYK WHISKEY.

Very fine chewin Tobacco. C. LUTTERLOH
No. 16, 1S44. - 299-i- f.

t$5 Keward will be
GIVEN for the apprehension ofrny Kegrb ivoman
ELIZA' TYLER," or proof that will convict any
pi rson oriiarborHig her.., - ...

' , H , DAVID CARVER.
Nov. 23, 1844. . 300-3- t.

!rTT Oriservor ennv t week. - '

Dlt . U. B VANS,
BEINGf shout to leave Fayetteville for some
months, respectfully .informs his friends, that the
BOTANIC MEDICINES recommended by Thom
son,: Howard, S.c.;. cat be hart fresh. end genuine of
SAMUEL J. HIiN,SLAUli,xruggiat, nest door to
the office lately occupied by him. .

November 9, 1844. fff-ff- .'

JUST PRINTED.
NEGOTIABLE NOTES, of all the various, kinds
used, just printed and for sale at this Office.

MANTUAMAKING & MILLINERY.
MRS. ; E-- WALTON begs leave to ear to her

friends and the public, that she is prepared to
cule orders for all kinds ofdress making and Mil-

linery; and having visited New York tbe past
summer, she has made arrangements for receiving
ihe lunbiona from. N. York, quarterly. Mrs W.-wi- l

carry en the Mantuamaking and .Millinery at her
' , .- r y f J T7 -

Groceries, ...t Hardware, Cutlery,
ohoes, hats,4 &c, is now opening a
choice selection ofseasonable -

Wmil v".(ft((i!3sd':Vix: Fine blue,- - black, invisible green, and Kteel-mix- ed

Cloths; fancy Cassiineres j Sattinelts, Ken-
tucky JeAns; Kerseys ; Blankets. Alpacas ;Mas-lin-de-Lai-

j worsted Shawls;. Bed Ticking;
Shining, and a varretv' of Prins, Vestingsj'Coat
Trimmings, &c. .. v ; .

ltt i ; .,.e-- t JtLSCk -- :, . - ,
- -

4Ut proof Jamaica Rum," Cogniac Brandy,Holland Gin, ' '

Fine Madeira and Port Wine, -- '.'.Sicily, Madeira, Tcnerrffe, and Malaga ditto.
I'ha ahr.ve Goods will be sole" low for Cash,Coon try Produce, or charged to those who have

heretofore been punctual. D. McL.
September 7; 1844. - 29-- v.

N E W B O O K S,
Stationery, &c.

R. W. HARDIE
HAS just received a new Ktock of Bo ks and Sta-
tion" rv, consistinf of innnv ne works, besides the
SCHOOL, THEOLOGICAL, MEDICAL, and
Miscellaneous works; books for children, Christ-
mas and New Year's presents friendships' offer-

ings. Fine letter ami cap paper, plain and ruled;ladies and gentlemen's fine pen and pocket knives;
silver Pencils ; steel pens and quills ; fine note
paper, with nearly every article in the Book and
Staiionerr line which may be called for.

Oct. 26, 814.

- wvToin i v-- . r i- u JiU respecuui-- W

w ly inform the citizens
of Fayetteville and the public
generally, lhat he has taken
the stand recently occopied
by E.J.Clark, on Gillespie
Strcet, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where he will

"manufacture and keen con- -
ttarlly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Pel sons wishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine hisstocr. before purchasing else
where, as he is determined to sell as cheap as any
oiner mnnoracinrcr in in"-oiai-

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.
ROOFING done in tli lastest style, and best

manner. Also uu 1 1

Aug. 17, 1S44. 2CI-- y.

C. LUTTERLOH,
AT the Stand formerly occupied by Williams

Lull er lob, has on hand, and is now re-

ceiving, a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

Hardware, Cutlei jy Hollow-war- e,

Hats, Bonnets, and Shoes.
Also, a great variety of

CROCKERY, CHLVA, GLASS, AND
QUEENS WARE.

Oompiisins DINNER TEA, COFFEE, and
Chamber Sets, together wth almost eery article
io that line that inay be called lor.

The abovo Goods are oflered low, at wholesale or
retail, for Cash, Produce, or on tiuio to punctual
dealers.

Forwarding and Receiving will be attended to.
September 7, 844.29-y- .

rjatJE Subscriber being desirous of moving to
JEL the West, offers fur sale tbe following pieces

or parcels of land, lying in the counties ol Bladen
and New Hanover: 537 acres lying on South
River, Bladen en., including the plantation on
which I live ; 3' 0 acres of which arc yood fertile
linds, and pioduee corn, peas, potatoes, cotton,
&c. There are about 200 acres clea red and in a
t'lierable state of cultivation, inclosed with good
fence.

The buildings are a comfortable frame house
with rooms below and above, four fire-place- and
all necessary oet houses. This is as healthy a
location as to be found in the lower country, also
well watered. 900 acres lying between Colly
Swamp and Black Creek Bay. This survey is
well timbered and is valuable for turpentine und
toll timber 'it is so' surveyed as not to include
bays or percosins 5 or 6 miles to South Rtver,
and about the same to the Cape Fear- -

160 acres lying in Colly Swamp, 3 or 4 miles
Horn the Cape Fear River, beating Cyprus timber.
3P6 acres lying in New Hanover co.. on Black
River. Tins survey includes a valuable Cyprus
Swamp, the hauling would not be more than a J or

mile to the river ; the balance of the survey is
suitable for turpentine. ,'

150 acres, morn or less, lytnin Newllnnover,
adjoining Jas. Kerr,. Esq. and E H Andres, some-

thing more than b . If bay, the residua turpentine
land. '

Further description of the above lands is thought
to be unnecessary, as persons wishing to purchase
would like to vinw them before they do so- - These
lands can be divided so as to suit purchasers, but
I feel unwilling to sell a part without disposing ef.
the wholeJ GEORGE W. MANNER. Vt AN,

: ' Gravelly Hill. Bladen county. N.C.
No. 9, 1844.1 r. , .. ; - . . ; 98-6-1. .

JBncoaragcP Howe Maun4ctnre

Gardner and Meifcethan,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

now en hand and tarsals a muchHAVE8tock of Work than usual, consist.

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
Sulkevs, Wagons, &c.

PoMnni wishing to buy. would do. well to call and
examine tbek Work and prices, which bave been
reduced, to sijit the tunes, .

We warrant onr work, as usual, torone year.
!CF Repairing neatly executed a t short notice

and at reaocea prices.
--

No-. 1844. A : S39-- 1,.

A. J. BATTt.E
H. M. BISHOP

SSS-3-

it ' I NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber takes Ibis method to inform

friends and public generally, that be has
taken the store recently occupied by Mr James
Dodd, southwest corner ol market square, facing
both on Hay and Gillespie streets, where be in-
tends opening an entire new s'ock ofGoods, (now
on ihe way from Philadelphia, New York and Boa-ton- .)

And ean say with confidence, that he will
sell as low (quality of articles considered,) as can
be bought in this or any other market in the State.

Without enumerating, his stock will be large and
general. Among which may be found super wool
dyed, bluett, and blue Cloths ; invisible green and
steel inixtvi do.; black, blue, striped and plaid Cas-sim-re- s;

Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans; Tweed Cloths
and Kerseys; the newest styles of fashionable Vett-
ing ; fashionable Cravats and Stocks ; Marinos;
Alpaccas; Muslin de Lains; Velvets; embroidered
Muslins, for evening dresses ; a variety of fashion-
able Silks ; satin and velvet plaid Ribbons ; Neck-
laces ; Lnwn Handkerchiefs ; best Silk do.; black
Silk and Merino Hose; white lamb's wool and cot-
ton do.; in short, all sorts of Hosery ; Pins and
Needles; a nen-r- al and fine assortment of Prints
and large winter Shawls; ladies' fine, kid, calfskin
Clippers and Buskins; straw, Florence, and velvet
Bonnets; silk Veils and Cravats; fancy Mitts; white,
black, silk and kid Gloves; black silk Bugle do.;
Bugle Buttons; crimped Cuffs and Collars; oil Silk;
wiih a great variety of lancy articles. Also, a lare
assortment of Hats, some of finest quality, and mot
fashionable shapes.

Kip Bro'ans and negro Shoes; and Blankets.
Hardware and Cutlery ; Crockery
and Glass Ware. Also, aood assortment of fine

St. Croix Sugar, best Loaf do., fine Hyson Tea,
Java and other Ccflees, Iron, Salt, (Sack & Alum,)
Molasses, together with almost every article nsual
ly kept for sale in this market, all of which will be
sold on the most accorninodati ng terms.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 7. 844. 239-- v.

I AM now receiving and have
in Store,
350 Bars Rio, Cuba, Jsva, and St.DomingoCofiie,

10 finds. Porto Rico Sugar,
500 Sacks Liverpool Salt,

50 Parrels do.
15W Bushels Alum Salt, '

100 Kegs Nails,
10 Tons Swedes and English Iron,

500 Sides sole, upper, harness, skirting, and bri-
dle Leather,

75 Boxes 8x10 and 10 x IS Glass,
5il Pieces cotton Bagging,
40 Coils Rope,

250 lbs. superior Indiso,
I Pipe best French Brandy,
I do Swan Gin,
1 do Jamaica Ram,

10 tir. Casks Wines, assorted,
3 Baskets Champaign,

10 Cases Shoes, assorted,
16 do Hts and Caps,
5 Berrels Tanner's Oil.
1 Doz. Currying Knives, at S3 SO each.

1000 lbs Bar Lead,
50 Bags Shot,
25 Kegs Powder.

I OH Pairs Trace Chains,
JO Boxes Axes,
8 Sets Blacksmiths' Tools,

1 0 Bacs Pepper. Spice, and Ginger,
1 Chest of the very best Tea,

10 qr.do. fsir quality do.
Nutmegs, Cloves, Soap of various qualities. Cast-
ings, Muscat Wine in boxes. Knives and Forks,
Pncket Knives, Pad Locks, &c, with many other
articles for sale by T. S. LUTTERLOH.

ALL Goods sent to my care will be taken care
of. And produce from Iho back country sold or
shipped as thn owner may direct. Tl S. L.

Sept. 7, S44. 239-t- f.

PROSPECTUS
FOR THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND

APPENDIX.
These works bave such a wide circulation, and

bave been so universally approved and sought af:er
by the public, lhat we deem it necessary only in
this prospectus to say that they will be continued at
the next session of Congress, and tostate, succinct-
ly, their contents, the form in which they will be. .iii i i i j i--

puousneu, anu 111c prices tur mem.
Thn Congressional Globe is made up of the daily

proceedinss of Ihe two Houses of Consress. The
speeches of tbe members are condensed to brin
Ilium into a readable ienlb. A II the resolutions of
fered, or motions made, are given in the mover's
own words ; and tho veas and nays on all the im
portant questions. It is printed with small type
brevier and nonparjei on a double roval sheet, in
quarto form, each number containing 16 royal quarto
pases. ...

The Appendix is made up ofthe President's an-
nual the reports ofthe principal officers
of the Government that accompany it, and all the
Ions speeches ot members ol Congreos, written out
or reviser by themselves. It is printed in the
same Firm as Ihn Congressional Globe, and usually
makes about Ihe same number of pases.

As some persons who may receive this prospectus
may - wish to subscribe for our regular oaoers.
through. "hich toe tptak to members of Congress
and ifiefr constituents, we will here state that ive
publish adaily paper at SfflO: a se ni. weekly nnner
at Si ; and a weekly paper, with a complete index
to it, at S3 a year, payable m advance

TERMS. .

For the Congressional Globe, 81 per copy.' "For the Appendix, $f per copy."
: Six copies of either ot the above works will be
sent tor S5; twelve copies for $10 ; and to on in
proportion for a greater number.

faymenis may oe transmineo ny man, postage
riaid. at oor risk By a rule of the Post Office De

partment, postmasters sre permitted to frank letters
written by ineinseiyt-a-, containing money tor

The notes ofany bank, current where a subscrib-
er resides, will be received by as at par.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions
should be in Washington by ihe 10th of December
next, at farthest.

jry No attention will be paid to any order on-le- ss

the inoney accompanies it.:
. BLAIR ftx RIVES.

Washington City, Nov. 1 1, 1844.

FOR SALE. A good MILCH
COW. with or without a Calf. Apply at this Of-

fice. . . : 1

Classical School,
AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL will be opneJ at
Ca.tharre, ou lh- - 13th day o November, 1844, bv
i lie R-- v. ANGUS C. McNCILL. and contimic J
in of five inoinhs. Mr McNeil! is a distin-
guished s:raduat- of the Unin-rsit- if North Caroli -

na, and emim-nil- qua'Pietf to prepare 'yom
sentleoien fiT Clye. He is a'o :i ifialoale tif
'lie Tiieoli.i.ical ut Union, Virginia,
which renders him the more eminently conipcienlfr the supervision of Academical S'utlent, as his
attention and vare viil! be r.l.ke directed to th;
cultivation i f t lie moral as w. I! us tho
tacuilies. Those ntit ili sini j; a. knowledge nfthu
Linguisesi " ' rec ive a thorough course of Ma-the- m

uieul and Enir'.ih cJicjtioii undtr his in-

struction.
Mrs McNEILL (the lady orthe Rev. nous C.

McNeill,) w ill lake charae oflho Female Drpait-n- i.

nl, in which i:l b- - latilil Spilluigr, R.:aili:i-- ,
Writms, Aritiimet c. Giaminar, His-
tory, A!:re"rsi, Geoiiit-try- , Natural, Moral, and
Mental. Pndosophr, Rneloric, Loiic, Botany,
Geography of th': Heaven?, Cheonstrv and all the
Ens'ih branches siiiili-c- i in Female Semi-
naries, as well as French, Music, Pjiutins, Oii' al

Tint in?, M'iz Tiniin, Ornamental Net-di-

Work, Wax Fwera, Fruit and Worsted Flowers.
Mrs McNei'l is very highly accredited for the u?e- -

fu!, eul shteucd, and orn:i utal edut alio'', 'U rived
fro:n her happy manner of and discip'ine
itt Similar e under h r charge it other parts of Ihe
Slate. The rates of fiuiioii in ihn above Institut-
ion- wil: be as lo- as in any others lo Ihe Stat'-- .

The studiou car wliit h ira.i rn'iiled bv the
Trustees in th procuri-iii'-n- t of individuals to su-

perintend the above Institution., in whom are to
be found a :i of qualifications of hiffll
order, and qualities of dignified char.tct.cr, united
t- - the several ;idv.Mi'ages, con veniencies, and

1 1 pureits an. I "luanJiani to send their
childre-- i and nu!s to iIicm- - Institutions, inspire
the Trustees ui;h every ctmfiJence that tnev uill
be gener-ju-l- patronized. Tlie villa irvi of Car-iha- e

is siiuated on a very hieh, hea ihy and airy
ride; is well furnished with pu-- e cood water, and
is susceptible bv iin;.rovcnirnt cf benj one of ihe
mostsiihtly vi lactam tbe .State. One of the main
trave'Iin-- ; roails lo Favettevii'c f orn the mountains

s through the village, o u hich is to be lound
al.nost dailv all the nrt'c'es i f necessity as well as
I txttry. Tlios livin-- j in a sickly country will ex-

perience a. deii-jhlf-- cUartt in inakin
resid-'rice- s ai'j-'i- iof the village, whicli may

b? done as laud may be I:arl at very low
rates. And some beautiful site? present them-
selves i.nin-diate- lv abo it tiio vill.-r- c tor settle-
ments. And lor tbosa who are fond to tutiulie in
the arid sporM if the will b- - found tbe
finest opportunities in Ihe circumjacent country,
a wild simp is very abundant.

P.ovi-ioi- -t are to be found in the neifrhborhood
plenteous ai'iii cheap, and Boarilinir niay tie bad in
the village or in the vicinity at inn-h'rnl-

e rates.
JOHN B. KELLV,
JOHN M ORISON,
S. C. BRUCE,

Committee.
Carthate, Oct. 25, 844. 297. 1 m.

NEW GROCERY,
FXLTJIT& CROCKER'S'

THE Subscriber has taken the Store inn FTsy
directly opTios.te bis o!d stand, where

he is now reeei vinj? a '

STOCK OF GOODS.
Consisting in part of

Brown, HavWia', loal; orufclied, and powdered Su-

gars; T Coffuc; Pepper, Ail-if- if ; Ginjrer; f?ale-rat- us;

i?larch; Mack; xv'i Shad; Salmon; Pickles;
Olives: Caners: bu'.ler. water, und .oria Cracker--- :

Cheese; Pepp-s- r Sai'ce; Camphor;'Indi4ro; Cassia;
Nutmegs, Citron Mat; Sweet and Casio ''Oil;
cbewtnsf and smoking Tobacvo; Principe and Ha-

vana Segars; Sroich,. Maccoboy, and Rappee
SnufT Soerm Candles: Powder anl Shot; Epsom
and table Salts. 'Lamp Oil; Blackln; Vinear;
Ma-lerr- Sherry, a nd-swr- et Malaga Wines ; Al-

monds, Filberts, a md. M.adcira. N's; saltpetre; sul
phur; iflvm; Herr'.ngs; currant an,aT .Jeiiy;
Prunes'; Anchovy 'Sauce;, sardines,' walnut catsup;
pick letl Oysters ; cloves; Cayenne Pi pper; cur
rants; M Ustatd; Su;;ar House Molasses; and almost
everv article tisoaliv called lo- - in a Grocery Store,
which he will sell as low as anv on 3 in ho place,
for Cash, or on approved credit. ' ALSO, '

CROCKERY.
W.FR.IOR.

Nov. 9th, 1814. 298:y.

TKES H NORFOLK
O Y S T E R S,

Ilecpivi rt Daily, .

AND FOR SS.LE AT LIBERTY POINT,
By the Gailon, Q.uart, or Supper.'

rtCP" Families can be supplied with' any quan-
tity desired, by application to the subscriber.

. :.. JOSEPH BROOKSBANK,

'$

v

residence on uay street, secouu uuur iu ut iub
" ' ,:.,rPostOlticc. ;:'

Gcntlemens" straw and leghorn hats cleansed and
pressed.:-- - NY". .!.:.:.':!- v ;:; l;.

Sept. 2, 844. , , , ... . , t
S2m .,299-3- L

. S72-- T. Nov. 16, 1644.


